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TO PREVENT DECAY.RUNS IIIS BAjNK FROM ' RANCH.Oregon was nearly as good-- a ilace for
he mamm sumii Io6r ieop!e as Indiana. Then, why

Wood Preserver Used TJy Uncle Sara
on Yamhill River Work.

Kansas Capitalist Too busy With, IIJs
Farming to Waste Any Time.should those who pay the taxes here

be obligtd to cnd a whole family to
that distant slate, with their excess Merits of Avenarius CarliollneuraTopekd.. Kan., June 21. Five yeart

Recognized by National, Stateluggage? f And what became of the ex
and Municipal Govern
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stops, between-- . Imlon and Blrmlug-liaiu- ,
1-- miles.

" During the past decade there have
been ".many well authentlcatel ae
eonnts of high siccd on siKi-ia- l trains
and sjiechtl runs both for long and
short distances. &peed has been made
equivalent to seventy-live- , eighty,
ninety, 100, 112, and even as high as
131 miles nu hour. ' '
: One of the fastest tif not the fast-
est) loug-tlistan- ce trains in the world
Is the Empire State express on the
New York Central and Hudson River
railroad, running daily from New
York to Buffalo,, 449 miles, which dis

cess laggitge , after It reached - I'ort- - inents. ..
land? Our people who have to pay

frem the murderou fanatics. After
that, diplomacy, and the question of
fixing tlie blame and administering the
merited nuulshment.

Tlie argument of the Oregonian that
"a protective tariff for the products of
Oregon (wool excepted) 1 a burn-bug,-

1 ccauM. the duty of 25 cents a bushel
on w heat does not help the fanners of
this state is a very weak one. The farm-er- a

of Oregon are going out of wheat
raiding as an exclusive crop, and Into
the production of the thyigs that need
protection. V, '.' '' ':

;
J;':

Th? fame of Avenarius Car1olineuiii
has steadily extended, as tlie onlv bona

;axes, ana wno are not classed ; as
"parrvrs," uinst pay for their - own

ago had any one predicted' that a Kansas-f-

armer- would become a bank pres-kk?- nt

lie would have been Jangbed at.
Today such instances are nnmerou
that they do not attract any attention
or comment.' There Is on farmer
bank president in ICansas, however,
w lv. is worthy of more than a paslusg
notice. He is John W. Shive. president
of the Bnrrteo State Bank, of Burrtonj
Five miles out of Burrtou Mr. ihice

tl- le preserver of wood, since its distickets, put up for their own excess
baggage and their meals, and provide
Cheir; own pin money, when they trav

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year, in advance... ........ .$i oo
Six months in advance. ........ .$ 50
Three months, in advance.. 25

One year, on time... . ...$l 25

The Statesman has been estab-
lished for nearly' fifty years 'and it has

tance is usu;illy cwveretl in t min-
utes, or at- - an actual sieeil, deductcL We lKlleve that a great deal y of

money that is spent on so-call- "pa u--
ranches In Kansas! Thousands V mHinK tof ,5---3 n2 an "ur u

several occasions extra 'spurts havePrs, In Marlon innty and elsewbcte.;The California . delegation to: the cattle and horses roam oyer Ms broad
3cic- and the value of ;tBe crept raisetl
on the ranch in a singleyear i would

is wotse Itaan thrown away. It en

covery in Germany thirty years ago. It
ha Ktood all tests of climate, soil and
w ater and steadily lived down all iwteuded rivals. Today it Is not only em-
ployed In all countries for the preser-
vation of woxxl 'used for household ar-tl-l- es

such as houses,: Kirns, fences,'
etc.. "but the national government, both
of EuroiH? ami; America,, have rvcog- -'

p.lsseI Its . value In saving .public chi-y- t
ructions from decay. Following their

exanpk cities a ik! counties hare also.
alopt:d avenarius , carbo'Jeuni for
hrliges, pavements, etc., and tlie lead,
Ing ship builders and railroad comja- -

some subscribers wno nave received u
nearly that long, and many who b'.vc courages ppaujeHsnd. We; fancy that

half the money ;drji ;n from the Marion uvike. any man Iudcienk?nt for, life. "M
read mit for a feneration., borne 01

Democratic National Convention has
arrived at Kansas City, fwith a car
load or more of the product- - of or-

chard and vineyards especially? the
latter, andVa welcome "slgn1 to-- ' all

county treasury '.of the pauix-- r accountthese object to having the paper dis
continued at the time of expiration 01 would Letter, never le drawn at all.

Likely more than half, lliat ds, if the... .,

Democrats has ;been hung out." ;Tbe IKjoplo receiving It were obliged to do
their subscriptions. For the benefit of
these, and for other reasons, we have
concluded todiscontinae subscriptions
only when notified to do so. All per-
sons paying when subscribing, or pay

11 tea have show n their rami in its ner- -iXnnocra tie National Convention" with
ont --the California delegation and its ie-- by treating nh!p tliuiiers,

graph iles and ties with
ears, tele-tl- H

xiuiecarle-a- d or more of California products

something for themselves, an--J shown
how to do sojiiething in that way, they
would do: a gntrt deal better than ; as
"pauiers.j" They would become useful

ing in advance, will have the benefit of
the dollar rate. 'But it they do not pay would be aj very dry affair.- - '';.
for six months, the rate will be $1.25 a
year. Hereafter we Mill send the pa

In managing the affatr;ot ukj, ranch
and the bank at Burrton, Mr. Shlvl
fotmd that the 'ranch repaired most of
hH time.' He aceojllrgly put in a prif
vate telephone connecting the .lanlt
with his. residence on 11k? ranch, anl
now he conducts the Affairs of the
bank over the telephone, in the orj'
dinary course of business the cashW. r
of the bank cadis Mr.' Shrive up by
telephone from fifteen to twenty, times
a day. but only four times during thfe
last three months has he found his
picscutv at Burrtou actually f necesi-sar- yi

'... I

Mr. Shlve, who is one of the wealth-
iest men in Kansas, Jmado- -

all of his money on the farm. ' 11

eane to Kansas in the first of tin HU
with hardly a dollar.; and took; lip ja

cliiini, which is still his .hometead He
has addeI to it until he Is now, with

and contributing members of the comSeventy-alv- e was the numlier of new
papers added to the run of the Twiee- -per to all responsible persons who or uninities jwlicre they reside, instead of

jWe say this in all kindness.tier if, though they may not send the
ei k Statesman of yesterdas', formoney with the understanding that;

Without Ieiracting it tlie least from
the efficiency of tlK administration, we

been made. by this strain, when the
speed has been increased to, IOO nnJ
102 miles an hour,, nud on one eli-
sion May 11, ISJKJ- -t a single mile was
made in thirty-tw- o seconds, or at tlie
rate of 112.5 mile's an hour,: which 1s-ne-

to the highest recorded speed that
thus ever been accomplished ou any
railway, u ' ;

Th New; York Central also claims
the honor of lelug the first, and in
fact, the only railway in the world
thus far to run a train at the rate of
sixty mile an hour over Its entire
length. One September 14, J1, a sihv
cial, consisting of engine and three
cars, ran from New York to East Buf-
falo, W miles, in 42 hiinutes, deduct
Ing stops, or at the rate of 01.44 miles
an hour. Until Fnirport (301 miles)
was reached, the time . was 300 min-
utes. Including' stops. -

InMayv-tX- S. the "Exposition Flyer"
on thNew York Central, made tin
distancwtween New York and Chi-
cago,- J)04 hi lies, in 19 hours and 57
minutes aii average speed for the en-

tire distanee ,of 4S.20 iulle an hour.
In llugtist, lSiH. a train' over the

Plant Sys4ent-Atlau- tIe Coast Line
and ;.- Pennsylvania ' Railroad from
Jacksouvill. Fla to Washington, I.
C 701, uiiiervade the, entire journey
at 'the rate of fH$7 miles an hour, and
In March, 1MX5. the. Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Ratiroad ran a
train from Bid ti moke' to U rays Ferry,
D2',--i miles', In 1 hourNiml 28 minutes.

SWIMMING IN ' SALT LAKE.

n.?w ttbscrilers. That Is at the rate
of a hundred and fifty a week; a little
alcove the average since last tXiober,
wheni the Twiee-a-Wee- k Statesman

' they are to pay $1.25 a year, in case
.they let the subscription account run
over six months. In orfk-- r that there
may be no misunderstanding, we will
keep this notice standing at this place

llievo otany thousands of dollars can
1st saved j to the taxpayers by a careful
and painstaking administration of the
county's jiifT airs. We believe such" an
administration will ho had from this

in the paper. was announced. The big press In the
office may have been a little prema-
ture; but the old machinery could notSUBSCniBKnS desiiunq the AtW Isut one or two exceitlons, thejlargeift

time on, tr at least four years.do the work that is already being done
' die of their paper changed must tat
the name of their former postofflce, as

He statestnan is in receipt or awell as of the office to which they wish

land hokler lis Harveyi county., By his
keen business sagacity; and adaptation
to the circumstances. ie ,has nniasK'd
a coiniHjtence, while others who start-i- d

under j more favorable ooivlition,
left the state ami pronounced fanning

the paper changed, "f marked copy of the Pendleton Bast Or-egoni- an

of J tine" 27th, In which aj- -

The six or seven proposed rural niall
routes at of Salem are almost certain
to be estal!inlK-l.-: All thu; prelioiiim-riP- H

having leeu arranged. 21. J, Ornis- -

never lauiu pre-entatlv-
e against eli-mai- lc

decay and repacious wood lioritig
vermin both of laud and water.

tlreat, Inxlies niove slowly, and only
act after mature dcliilK'ratiou. It naiy
therefore lx safely stated, that govern-
ments aud corporations did not employ
aenar.ius carbollneum until fully xl

of its money 'saving las well a
wood preserving qualities, private in-

dividuals desirous of icngtlicning the
life of wood work and at the sans time
curtailing exienses. imhxI not fear to
follow the prec'di'nts establislK-d- .

Recent kx-a- l , examples proving the
truth of tlie above statement are not
wantiing. The" recoiistruet! Madisoaftrt brKlge 5n 1'ortland has lieen-treattn- l

with avenarjns carltolineiiiu. as
has also the pavement at tlie intersec-
tion of four streets in that city where
the heaviest --trvt car ami wagon
traffic converge. The latter Use of the
compound was made at, the earnest
solicitation of street car managers who
ceetidentlv Io for gratifying results.

Tlie gentlemen in rtmrgeof the Unit-
ed Stated engineer department forOpc-go- u

are now applying avenarius carlwl-iiK'u- m

to the dams and lock work on
the Yaiuhill river, a flattering tribute
to Its merits which was certainly not
extemltd until searching Investigation
"jstflsned the autlwuitics that it was a
uieXure of practical economy.

With such examples liefore them .it
would apiear that tlie inliviliial is
fOldish and the oftliial almost culpihie
w ho does not protect his own. tls
taximyer's p.ckets by using this com-
pound, thus siting from lcay, and

pears on: article of some length advo a failure In Kansas1. 1 rThe Reirublican ticket represents the
volunteers of the two last armies of ly, the Stxxial Agent of the PostofHce

iK'partment, has been ordered here to
calBg 11k nomination of Senator Iiob-er- t

D. Inman, of Multnomah
for tJovernor, on 4he iX'niocratic ticketliberation.

BtaTH OS" Onto, Oitt nm Tor.BDO, i ' ;
, ) .' . Iaj-- i 0UTV. . t "!

J. CiiKNnr make osth thai tin ?f t)
aei-- r rartxcrof the firm of V. J. Onf.EY&Cojsee to the laying out of the route, lie

two years hence. A large number of doinf; husinefciin tha City of Toledo, ,"mititwill arrive some time in August, and
It should not take long after that to and Btatearo!iMd. nna tnsi rs.in nwi s";m.!;lioquets are thrown at Mr, Inman, In

The tent- - for the Hrdesliow covering
the von verted Gold Democrats at' Kah

;t! City will not require a groat deal
'of canvas.- - , i r I

tle article, on what a tine .and wholeget the service In operation. There
the turn Of ON K IIUNIXLJ;!. DOI.MliS 1

each aff every caw f Catarrh tha$ snnbt .

cured br the use of Hall's Catikbh Cfte.
; FRANK J. CHKNKV.

Sworn to before me and auhscruMttl in 1

presence, this 6th day of December, A.D. 1

will probably, be two routes to the soukd fellow he is, and what a great
man he ls,'atid what a lit one for the

'high office. We would suggest to our

Rolwrt Bridges of Boston yesterday
at the Hotel Manhattan told of an ce

he had once in the Great Salt
lake of Utah, says the tXew York JTrib-un- c.

- "I was staying at Salt LukeCIty

south, two across the river into Volk
county, one north through Mission
liottom, one east through the Fruit--

j SEAL, j ' A. TT. OLK ASON.
I Notary I'UhtDemocratic frauds that it Is a little

early for Iwoms of this kind. There with soK' friends," said Mr. Bridges.Hall's Catarrh Cnro lata Vn int'Tiallr sii-- r .

A company of Tesans I the first to
offer It servicesMo; protect , A nHrican
lives aud interests in China. Mr. Bal-ley-'s

idea that we sliould draw the1 lute
at tin Facitie is not as popular In Tex-
as as ht' imagines.

land neighlHrhool and there should
4ie one toward Silverton, by way of are chances for a great many frosts

between this tkne and 1he date of the
"and one day they invited me to go out
to. Garfield beach for a swim. After
checking our valuables and donning

directly onAno blood ant jtim.-h'- ik BCi;iee'. t
taeayatem. Scrid for ! wn-ria- fre i

gBf Bold by Drus7i3l """.; '
, Hall's Family Pills are the IbesL ;

... ; t .;! ii

THE PANGS OF REALISM. 1

nomination. : our ivathlng clothes we assembled in
the pavilion and made our way to the

It would scoau tuat uie civilize! na water, - Up and down tlie sides of the lengthening tlie life of all frame struct

the tJarden ltoad, though the last was
not included in the petitions: Seven in
all. These seven rural delivery routes
will pay the United States government
in increased revenues, and they will le
$i wonderful aeconuiiodatkm to the rich
farming districts around Salein.

inclosed space were runways leadingtions ought to have" enough of agree iudj vidua lly orures for which he is
ofhViallv respousible.-FislH-V- .

Tliorsen & i
."TJnele Dick" lives in Oakland eotui- - to the water, ami at each was a caru

showing the depth of the water at that
particular iioint. Vhat tkbth vil you

ments with the Chinese government.
That goreromeut is too weak to carry "o. 01 I'orttano,Uy, i$ a wonderfully pi served inan of

' The creameries and free rural mail
delivery 1 will help to centralize busi-

ness la Salem, . They will lie followed,
hi time,. by perniancut highway ami
motor lines, mid these will complete
the Job of making Salem the commer-
cial inctrojolig of the central Willam-
ette valley for all time. j

go into?' asked my friend, and, livingeighty years, and has rcturncil to some
of tihe mischievoiut. tricks .of bis boy.out its agreements to protect foreign

residents, even if It '.were honestly dit- - a six-foot- er arKl a guilliou also, , as It

Dr.. are sok' I'aciiiC' coast agents for
avenarius carlxdincum, and it can Isj
found at It. M. Wade & Co.. Suleui,-wlt- o

will gladly "supply infoiunatiou
its accomplishments. . -

CHOSE THE LATTEU. tH'-otl- , say: the Detroit: 'Free Press. One turntd. out, ' I choc--e ilve ami a halfof them that never ceased to delight feet and turned off at that passage.the old Ulan was; to get ou in the "At the.end of the runway steps 1m1

IsshI to do. so, w hich there is reason
to doubt. Tin safest way Is for he
governments- - to take eare-of-ttiea- r own,
and to iunisb chiua severely for violat

down into. tlie water, and' when I wa
in w.iit kei I started orf w lih vigor-
ous' strokes', inteiKling to swim tp and
Join luy friends. jXever was mail treat-
ed a greater surprise. I lay on top of

swamp near the house, where he
would set up a yell; for "Betsy" and
Thelp." But he has otased this .paa-Uui- e.

..'.: ij'i'.i-j'L-'.Mr :i

1,'Ilie exijlanutiop justilies hi reform,
ii earl-nspriii- he wandered! .farther
than ,uxiial into - the swamp i, district
and sudlehly-se-t up his1 familiar yell,
lietsy. wlio is .another nue speeinien
of old age aud has teen a I faithful

ing tlie 1 rules of ihtnvatiouarjustlte;
anl let it l distinctly utiderstotjd
that tlM punishtiMuit "will be related
as often as oex-asio- n miay require; rt I

The vay the self ibludcrs are goiiug

Ou gon! thing brings another. The
fact I hat . the iJalctn twatotuee is to
have' a tine building in which to do
liiislm'! I prolwibly nut the le.-t.-- of
the iudm-emont- s toward? the establish-
ment of the seven free rural m.tU de-

livery; routes out of t Lii- - city, which
will start swu after the last of Au- -
gust. i

,

the water;;aud as I could get neither
feet nor band down it was with-grea- t

ditllculty ' that I made even the; few-fe- et

Ju the landing stairs. Once there,

When the call for nomination for
President 'was tnade in the Itepatdiean
i on vent ion and' Alabama was first on
the i;t, the press report say "a
thin, ted whbkertHl delegate from that
state arose and surrenderel the firstriht to speak to Ohio. In another
IIa-- e the sjiuk? reiort says that,, when
the call cjuue, "a tall and swarthy
Alalxiniian stoxl on lib chair 11 ikI an-
swer d A la biuna yields to Ohio.'" Ev-
idently this Is the Kinie Individual, but
In a different complexion. Our choice
is for 11k; "tall and swarthy," because
we know that that sort of thing

in the Alabama delegation.
Mobile, AlalKiuia, Uegistcr.
The choice is nianifeslly a wise ouc,

constderiug the law of averages.

I hastened to rejoin my party, only tocut of Saiem, it would not teem that heliHiieet. toKsel , her head and ad lie greeted with deridve jeers tind in- -

AMERICAN .CARRIAGE EXPOUTS

.iCarrlages of America u (uannfacture
have ds'en exiiteil to some extent for
many years butijlicver ls-for- so large-
ly as at. the present time. A branch of
this trade that Is of iinipaMtive- - re-
cent growth consists in, the vxMH--t of
trotting yelikles. Buyers . from Euro-iH?a- u

.countries' wlu'n tlie Auiericait
trotter is ijpular. who atteiul the biz
auction sale of tp.tiiug hoixs in this
titv bur iM-i-- e also trotting equipment.
suikksaml wagons and light hariH-si- ;

ami American manufacturers, have
agencies for sach tbiiuis in Enrol"'.'
Juch equipment woukl ls found in iw-I-n

England. France. Germany, Austria.
Unssia and - wherever the American
trotter goes. j

Besides the trotting veh'H-h- s some

there .is going to be a failure of the 4iuiik't as to how : I enjoyed mv swim
It is gri'at fun, though, for you can lie

mitted that Dick couldn't fool her all"the time., ; ,
. .

v ji -

ltut tihV hired man noticed that there
were some additions to tlie usual cries,
that there was a new intensity jof

grain crops, i despite the reports of a
shortage in the yield of fall grain,
which are very true. But there will

on your back a nd , smoke 'or read '. as
comfortably as when in your IxmI.- - and
it is cxlularatinjrulso. Tlie only way.feeling expresstxl and that there wasbe a great deal of wheat ami ats--4

enough f to feel to all tlie live stock
ami poultry (for whk-- h princlially

"If ws are ging t give tlie Filipino
their, independence,-- ' says Bryan in a

jieccnt "we ought to say so at
j once, and thus avoid further blood-- !

slied. It 1h suggested that Mr. Bryan
should explain if he would give Iude-- !
jendenee to each of the dxty trilics. or

i authorize one tribe, in the name of
!!''. tso tyrantiLt;; over ail til?

other?. , .
i

to pniel yourself is to lie on your back
ami paddle with your hands. Any oth-
er mode of swimming fails.. We wad-etl-o- ut

ami found that at about four
aud a Jialf to live feet we could not
keep our feet down."

grain should produced in tliis val
ley, with a consJderabk? surplus to help other carriage of AiiMrican imake are

INCONSEQUENTIAL.

Tin? SpriBgtiekl (Mass.) Itepublican
wants to know why the, voters of Ore-i-n

dil not aiprove tlie amendment of
'the Con-tituti- ou projosed for the

of removing the inhibition of the

supply the rising market. '
f?A in Eurojie. A few carriages niaoe.
In this country might ts seen in Ih- -hero-wj:siih- v

"It is tlie oiinion of Oregon that the don' Rusia has lulit suh Airn'ricaii
top 3HigRies; for (novelty's; xake or l"--country thas already expanded," re- -
catwtbey are Ainerican. or simply lie--niarks the St, Ijouis .

OkJie-Democra- t.

Ys; ,3.11 the people of Oregon woukl

a renlwm .in--- the petitions for Ikmp
that he had never before heard. So
he seized a spade andi set out ou a ran.
Aunt Betsy, armed with a rake and
pitchfork, followed as rapidly as ehe
cou'.d. Uncle Dick gave tongue more
loudly than eyer anl the rescuers put
ou all the speed in their issseion.

When they reached him they were
seized with tenviKrfnry paralysis. His
right foot was on tin head of one
rattler, he had another by the heck,
hewas stretched out at full h'tvgth in
order to hold tlie two, and a nest of
yellow Jackets had swarnK'd on; hint,
lie dared not move fot fear one of
the snakes would 1st rike. He whoojHtl
out things that are 'not said at chinch
socials,' and then the rescuing' party
did its work. For a week hii locked
like a cranberry patch In fruit,.- - and
now he lias a distinct undciVtaiiding
with Betsy that wlwn be calM lor r

I am well aware that in these days
hero-worshi- p, the thing I call hero-worshl- p.

irofej?scs to have gone out,
ami finally eeasHl. ,This. for reasons
which it will Je worth while some time
to impure into, is an ajio that . It
were knies the existence of. great

not have it otlierwise.

cause they like thorn; and some
lighter pleasure carriages haye Imvii
soll elsewhere tin 'Eurofie, tin's' inchid-inj- j

carriages sold liew to visitors from
foreign orMintries. Thus a Frenchman
visiting the Unitel States walked into
the 'New York city establishment of an

mcn;'denfi tlie lesirablcne8s of greatANAEMIA Ametican carriage manufacturer an I
men. Show our critics a great man, a
Luther for example, they liegin to
what they call account for li Lm. not to
worsliip him. but take tlie dimensions

lookeil along at tlie many vehicles fx-.

loxd for sale. A haiKlsoim light lniv-In- g

wagon caught his eye. and hisof him. and bring him out to 4e a little
fancy.kind 6f man! He was tlie "creature of

the: time. tlMy say'; the time culled. .. a e a - ... - t : "Would that hold mc up, if I rIioukI

b a forerunner of consumptlOB. Itisadlsaaaa
f tha blood, i The' armptoma are quIU nnm-rou- s

and siw readily discerned. If lha
rogrcaa of tha dlaeasa la not hacked daath

from consumption or soma ether disease it
IneTltable. HI'DTAK wilt check tta prog
reaa. HCDVAN will enrich lb blood and
anaka tha patleat auong. Hl'UYAN la a

ne necos ucr,quiCK. ' :

him forth, the tline did everything, - he
nothing, but what we the little critics

Bishop Earl 'ranston, of the Aleth-xli- st

church,1 in r shaking of the
Mtuation In China, is right
when he says: "I would cut all
the red tajs? in the world ' and
set aside any treaty, meaning.' of

iurs. any treaty as inoTative as
that by which iliina guarantieil

to 1th missionaries and na-

tive Christians, in order to place Auwr-Ic- a

in the forefront with EngkiiMl.
That icaut tlM rtntH of iniix-rilc- !

life, 'not Moody prciagandisni.". No
time ami iv expense slnmld lie spared1
in securing, the safety of the iikh and
women of our own country and race

if ..

, So many wome.n miffer from it. It
mars alike, their hours of work and
pleasure. Backache is generally a
symptom of derangement of the deli-
cate womanly organs. It is useless

v. . t- v - -

BEST PKESCKII-riO- fl ' rou MA.THE
could have done too!" This seems to mc'.',' ' LAKIA. ' ':"i;:'

Chills and Biliousness Is a botthr of but nieLanelioly work. Tlie Tunes- - call
forth? ''Alas, we have known Times; (Cm GROVES'S .TASTELESS CHILL

TONIC It is eimply Iron and Qui call loudly enough for their great man;
nine in a tasteless iorm. No cure, no but not find him wlien they called! He

was not there; providence had not

coming of free negroes and imilattoes
into the state. ' It say; t

"A worl of explanation from The Or-cgimi.- m

would ! acceptable herea-IwmiI- s.

Are we to consoler the retcn
tlon f the autl-nlgg- er feature of tlie
Oregon Constitution a part of the re-
cent g'erius iuiix'tlalist vietorv in that
state" '

-

It sometimes is not possible .to an-
swer a sneer; Init here is one easil;,-answerei- l.

That' feature of the Con-
stitution of Iregoii never was opera:-tlve- ,

always was disregardett. and was
toirpletely sujHTseded hft the amen-1-inent- s

of the Constitution ' of the
Cnited States adotte1 after tlie Civil
War. The motion to remove it was
voted down dimply Is'cause the ixople
of Oregon knew such removal was in
no way urccssary, and they wran;ed to
express their disapproval of motions to
amend tlie Constitution, a practice
which they are unwilling shall grow
to a habit. CCegroes have all rights in
Oregon that whites possess, and
could be nothing In repeal of an obso-
lete feature of the Constitution. It
may just as well stand ns an historical
landmark. Massachusetts we think,
has kiwc-o- this kind the product' of
iWgotry and folly, now harmless, which
pevcrtheless1 he dos twt wuskkT - a
disgrace to lr. Oregon lan.

The Oregonlan jis" quite right. How-
ever, if this repealing anKndhient had
stocd alone it would1 have lteen carried.
But its rept'al is not worth the tronble
nud exiens of putting tlie. resolution
therefor through two sessions of tlie
Legislature, and giving It a "'special
phu-- e on the ticket.

pay. iTtce 50 cents.. . , ;
sent him; the Time, calking its loudest,

RECENT INVENTION.! j f had to go down to confusion and wreck
1 leva use he would not come when

vef atabla remedy,
' hsrmleM In lu effect.
It contain! no iron to
cause tha teeth to d
cay. If you are suffer-
ing you ahould Uka
IlCOTAIf now and
then not tha change
In your condition.
Stndy your symptoms
carefully. Thee ara
yonr symptoms. Taka
ntJDYAN now and
they will disappear.

called. '
-.To pull a trolley :iKle down when It

For. if we will Ithlnk of it. "no Time
need haye,gone to rulu, enild it have

slips off the wire a new devkv.haA a
sprliig-actuat'- d drum, on ! which one

found a man great emuigh, a man wise
and good enough- - wisdom to; discern
truly what the. Time warfted. valor to
lead It on tin right road-Hiitlie- tliesea p p 1 y plasters

and similar local ate the salvation of any Time. But, I

part of a double trolley rope is; wound,
to wind up the roje by rtlea.iiig a
pawl, thus 1 nilling the. other rope into
lositkn to ri'jacethe isle on tlie wire.

To prevent :the stealing of a watch
from a vest pocket a iNew York man
has patenteil a safety attachment,
which can te sewn in any t:kt. be-
ing foriml of a lieavy piece of fabric,
wiih two eyelet sMn its pier edge,
through which the clrain Is laeetl before

liken common languid Time, ? with
their untieMef,- - distrss, iKrplexitJ-- ,

with thet.' kinquid, dMibting characters
and embarrassed clrcumstaiK-s- , ' iinj- -

treatments, i A
cure can only
be effected when
the cause of the
sche is removed.
The use of Ir.
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
will cure thedebilitating

teniiy crumbling down into ever-wors-e

distress toward final ruin all this I
Hken to dry. dead fuel waiting' for theconnecting It wHth vbewatehJ j

' p

get into it?'! lie askcxl with .milling po--.

liteness, us he surveyed Its light con-

struction. - - .,
He wa assured that not only would

't do that, but that it .wnjtild prove.,
ami serviireable vehicle; and he

iKMight tls wagon, and a light Ameri-
can hariK" suitable to use with It. and
they were boxed up aiwl shippel to hint
In France. '

This American maker had sold proli- - j

ably a down carriages in this way to j
as many individual buyers from Euro- - i

lcan eountrU's, visitors here,- - who had V

walked In, ami lookinl over the stock.i
and found something that v pleal
tlieiu; but there: sales were eoitnteil i

ratlier as items of the retail business
of the concern, than as constituting a
European exjKirt trade. In fact, apart
from, the exwrt of trotting vehicW'f.
which, amounts to something consider-- 1

plMe. the export of 'American vehicles
to Eufoiie Is llmlttd; 'to 'various other
count rlos. lKwever, it is large onl j

steadily increasing. ."I "'"', "i"

A while ago an American manufa"-j- .

urer stut a little lt of light slehrh i

American style to Norway, and soHj
theiit. tlM're, Irtit tills was more In the,
natffe of a venture, Jwst a little fl.T,rj
.Amerl.nn carriages of varlotis kirsW;

are so!d In nun-'cr- s in Mexico. tWj
AVest ImL'es. South America. SMth Af--j

tka and Australia. The carriages sntt
to,. .these v.rious countries imiuiie!
some, tin H'gh not a great many, .'"of? the;
heavier kinds of eamiages. such as ir;
torlas. coiss. broughams ami eoacnesi
but tlKy include kinds, such a bu-g- if

s. rnnalouts, Hiaitons, utr'ys. J!w heeled carts and rockaways. Tls
Is found in the Aiwrlmn ' carriages '

coml'inatsm of characteristics that are
comii'on to many Auierk-a- n prsUic-tioii-s.

nauiely. 1 IighttK'ss, strength
iTs.htlines! aud nkiirtab'.lity. Tlsy suit

the requirements jf nee hi countries
they are rxtt Isiter than do the;

L'-avi- er vehi' K-- s iiiir-ortr- from Euroix".

rd ir.re anl more of tlie peope r

those vtmirtries tKvv lsiy carriage
here; so tliat take It altogether the ve--

TixeS are 'protected from frost at
ni:rht without shutting out . the sun

H drains, the in- - shine in; the day time by a t Florida
man's invention. Laving a vertical pole
set In' the gnjnnd, with a cross arm to

nammaiion,
and

displacement supiKit a horizontal ring ovr Hie tree.
which cause - a curtain iR'.iUK imwuw vy- - g.iiiM-r.i- i

strings' from the ring. ' ' " c ;f ( ' . '.m To extract juice from lemons and or
backache, side-ach-e,

headache
and many other
aches and pains.
"Favorite Pre-
scription " con

ange and free the liquid from the pnlp
.1 new glass tt?nsil has a pyrimH set

lightning ont of heaven , that shall
kindle It. 'Hie great man,-- with Ids Tree
force direct out of God's own band. Is
1 he lightning. 1 lis word is the wise,
healing word, which all can tvl'eve in.
All blawjv round him now, wiien he has
once, truck on It, into , Hre like his
own. .Tlie. dry, molderiug sticks are
thought to have callel him forth. They
il d want him greatly; Init as to calling
h!m forth those are critics of small
vision, I, think, who cry. ""e. Is It' not
the sth-- k that made tii firer' f .

No widder proof can lv. Kivfii by a
man or his own littleness than dtsl-li- ef

In grt'at men. Tliere is n sadder
ay 1uptowns of a generation than such
general MiixlnesH to the sjiiritu.il light-
ning, with faith ouly in tlw? 1m --ip of
barien, d-.-- fueL It Is the last con-
summation of nnlfelicf. In all ettshs
of the w;orld"? history we sIkiII find the
great man to liave Jsen the itKlissn-sabk- ?

savior of. his isH.ii the light-
ning, without which tlie' ftl never

In the center of a flat bas, the latter
resting on a tumbler and tW , foriu ?r
having ltari corrngat5on!.'itti tierfor- -

1 tains no alcohol' I

YOUR WEAK POINTS ARE:
1. OOMTAST EXADACHX.

HUDYAN, by Ita action on tha blood, will
equalise the circulation of blood sad the
headache will disappear.

3. 8TJNKEW ETXBALL8 AND
DARK BXXQ8 BENBATQ TBS
STES. HUDYAN will canae tha rtngs to
disappear and ataka tha yaabri(ht. ; '

9 3. PAXB CHIEKs. HUYOAN wlS
nrich the blood and cauaax. tha cheeka U

becoma bright and raay. i - - ...
. i i ,

4. WXAJOrXSS OT TBI EXAST.
The heart becomea weak and than la a con-
stant sinking feeling aronnd.lt. HCDTAN
will make tha heart strong nd eause It te
beat regularly, and tha ainkfog feelitig wDJ
disappear. .'.

6. TEELIlffO OF WMOHT 1H
THE STOMACH AZTD IJVDIOES.

TIOH". HUDYAN will cans the food U
Tm aroperly digested, lmprove the appetite sad
teller constipation. HCDTAN will relieve
ail the above aymptAao and soak yea wen.

OUTAlt 1 tor yon. After yea arc cured
tall other women what HUDYAN haa don
for yon. HVDYABf caa be procured front
fragglstt lot CO, par package, or six packarea
for $2M. If roar druggist doe not keep It
end direct .to XXudyan Bemedy Co Ban

Itanctaco. Call upon the Bl'UTAM .doctor.
Consultation ta free. Yea may call upoa tk
goctora or write, as 70a dealre. ' Address ""

HUDYAN 'EEnEDYj COMPAllW

Car. telrta. Market aad Cite tta,
' SAN rRANCISCO. CAU '

: TlHtt? are a unimer of abuses char-
acterized at tknes as grafts) that have
grown tip in Marion county, which ,it
will I'ecome the duty of. the new.. com-

missioner! court to cut off. iXot the
least of these is the one including the
pauper accounts. Tlie good and kind
taxpayers of this generous' county,, for
"nstaucf. have rcitutly 4sught: tickets
far a family dt siring to pay;a visit to
their o!d Indiana home tloug or slwrt
visit, accorl'ng to their inclinations),
paying tlwrcfor $lCt.iiC. including
lrcals on the Ufcit U'tawli Sak-- and
Pott land. r.T; caslr given "Mrs. Wal- -

atk ns to strain the Juice into the glass.

O XL 3 fZ? O TT Z 'yk.

and is absolutely
free from opi-
um, cocaine and
other .narcotics.
It agrees with
the most deli

Bear tLa St A 1W WT8 AIW2H ESECJ

faatar
afcate persons.

I took yoar medicine six month nnd I feet
bow hke a new person." write Mi Annie
btenhetu. of Betlville. Wood Co.. W. Va. " Hare LONt; UNBROKEN UCX.

In 1805 tlM? "Znlii." the tln fastest
won'd have tnirnt. The history of Wvy

wotH. I sal already, was h s.ogr j
lit b exiwirtcd have "vum t eonKiu,

Great Western jtrain. on this; same
route, covereil the distance with two
stops In 22S minutes,1 or upward of
tift5-n- e mile an Itonry 4 Thre- - are
now: three traina Jfrbm." Lwndon to

phy of great men, T Carlyle.
i'f nr'-- . s : - in 1. r ... sm I.

Ahieri--

??JSckcb'-Jl?- , bf'il00 Faonte"V'h"- -
Pre- - I lace, for in auoney. $T; excess- - 4iag--

cnjHioo. and seven btxtleaof hU 'OoldeB Mrti- - S fclKC, jSl."."i. Till Was in eX'.-S- 8 of tilei1 tnaewerr. I think there i no melicin '
hke Dr. PwrcVa. I caa't speak highlr enoutrh Pounds aUOWinl to go on acrXKint

,of your medicine for it haa done me'ao reach L.f iir. wliU-l- il.lkfs. WoUM lmllcateiooA. I don't frel tired as I nvd to. nor aick. I
11 nd, ihrre u no medsciue equal that this family of iauiers was p- -

- to lr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription." ,
The Medical Adviser, 100S pajjes, sent I " ,f 3 "'asonale amount of ree

on receipt of stamps to pav expense '
f iKt ty. 'Some of us who have

lLltVg --
omIy' Send ai one ' I'n strn.'sling along liere have JsMnpaper covers, or n itamot for i , , .

, cloth, to Dr. IC V. Pierce, BuSalo, . V. iVinS under th? hallucination that

a very siiostanrlal Item In jlie
can carriage trade. .".- -. f

Exeter without a top; thrt fastest; of
It Is sugsestcd that they arej lojkin?

a hen-1- , and a good many Deaiwra tie
state- - cwyeniton are; declaring: for
Bryan in order to get, rid cf him .for

I1!-)- 1. r :

the thret Iwlng iJiued at almost fifty-- ,
six miles an lionr - There are galso
two cx presses on this road, witft 110

Pacific Homestead. Safcm, Of. Besf

'arm paper. Issued weekly. $t J"


